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THE M4ETILLURGY 0F COPPER.
BY JEFFREY H. BURLÂND.

ETÂLIIC copper was
known to, the ancients
and ils use dates froas
an earlier period than
that of iron, aithougli
copper is by no means

80 extensively distributed over
tlie earth's surface.

Copper, the cheinical symbol
of wich je Ou and automie
weight 63-4 crystalizes ini the
tube, octaliedron or rhombic-
dlodecabedIrGu and when trac-

- J tured presents a pale, salmon-
red colored surface wit'h a fine-
ly crystallino, or wlien ham-

'nrda fibrous structure, When lieated and rubbed
the muetal bas a slightly disagiseable odor and nauseous
t4ste but dooS not becomo oxidized to, any extent i
d'7 air uuleffs heated to a mfd heat. In moist air, liow-
ever, it beCOMes covered witli a green carbonate of
copper.

SOLUBILITY. CoPper is but'elightly attacked wheu in
a fine State of division. by cold hydrochioric acid
a11Ci. or 112S 0., but dissolves in boiling sulpliuric

atd112 S Q4, strong nitric acid H Nos doms not attack
it but UPOn, eliglit dilution -the copper, wlietlier in a
FIne state Or ùiot, dissolves rapidly, with evolution of
NS 0)2 nitrie oxide and formation of nitrate of copper.
"Wheli acted upon by ses wator an oxychloride of copper
la forned y

TeInetal is elastic and sonorous, pouesses mallea-
huity alid ductility tc an ominent degree, and may be
beaten mbt iheets or drawn inb wire cf moderate thick-
less,'buit during thle process il becomes liard and lias

tO b. frequentîy annealed by lieating to a red heat sud
cooig rspidiY, thiB producing an exactly opposite
*ff*ect te that developed in iron by the same procesa.lnLi the saleo f* tenacity if occupies a place second
,Change th. o iron, but this quality varies with a

Ihnger ternperature, as in other metals.

Copper is valued as a conductor of heat and electri-
city, but this latter quality is mucli impaired by the
presence in the copper of impurities sucli as arsenic,
phosphorous and cuprous oxide. The metal fuses at.
about 1091l' C near the fusion point of silver 10000 0,
aDd below that of gold 1 200". Lt expands on solidi-
fying and le not volatilized to any appreciable extent by
the ordinary furnaco temperatures, but eau be volati-
lized by the oxyhydrogen blowpipe flame When heated
to near the fusing point it becomes brittie, and if
fusion takes place it bas the power of absorbing con-
siderable quantities of cuprous oxide which it retains
on cooling. The piga coIntaining this comnpound have
a longitudinal furrow on the surface extending along
their whoie length and when frsctured exhibit a duli
purplish color without the fibrous structure of pure
copper.

IM1>URITIES. (Cmmnercial Copper contains ai n st
invariably smali quantities of iron, arsenic, silver and
tin. Antimony andJ suiphur are frequently found,except
in Ilussian and Australian specirnens. Gold, cobalt, nick-
el and bismuth are also found but not so frequently as
the others. Lead is present invariably ini sheet and boit
copper but not in cake copper.

EFFEGT 0F IMPtTRITIE.9. * on lia théeffect of making
copper liard and paler ini color, antimony and suiphur
exercise a deteriorating influence on the malleability
and tenacity also giving the copper a greyi8h sb.ade of
colorn

Dr. Miller states that copper containing 1 Ooz. of
antimony per ton is absolutely unfit for rolling. Arsenic
in emall quantities liardens but doos flot impair the
malleability to the ane extent as antimony. Bismuth
effects the touglinese and produces a -red short copper,
cuprous oxide (Cu 2 0) rehiders it red'as well as cold
short. From one to two per cent. of lead, is rather an
advantage in copper whicli is to, be rolled, but its pro-
sence to that extent rendors the copper unfit for the
manufactura of brsa.

Tlie only workable deposits of native c-apper
to, ho found in Canada ocour in the upper copper
bealing sorieis of Lake Suporior, but it alec occurs in
Siberia, Brazil, Cornwall (Eng.) and its ores are widoly
and abundantly distributed in nature. Those most
important for the production of copper are givon below
with th. percentage of copper in pur. speimens.
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